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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Vasnear, of the
Turk Hotel, an? in Chicago this week.

m a
Mrs. Joras Miarvr and her sen Michael,

of Jenner X r.eals, are at the World s Fair.

Mr. Fettr Spe has been appointed post
master at Slnesvilie, vice H-rr- y S"p resign-
ed.

J. G. Kimmtd and wife, of Stonvcreer
townehip, Lave retimed from a vil to the
World's Fair. .

Mr till S!r A. II U .s;.,n ! ave retur:v
ei from a two mrtia' v. tit i U'i in
Ouiuaud Iiidiaua.

T. J. P.ck:r.s and wife, of Terre Ait. W,
have h3 in isomers t!je past week, the
gj-i:- s c--f Mr. and Mrs. J ,hn S. Shaf.-r- .

Mand Wooiey, daughter of James Wo!ey,
of the west wrd, diej Sjnday, 24:b ir,i.,
a ra lingering iiin-rs- She was ei'iUYU
years of age.

Miss Lucy Htfll-- y. of the " Ui hiand
Frm," started fjr Chicago VLiU-rda- nKin:- -

in. She was joined at Pittsbargb by her
friend Miss Mt'Oracken.

Among oiberSora erset people w ho will visit
the World's Fair ibis week me Mr. and Mrs.
F. V7. it esecker-- , James L Pugh. E q , and
Burgess William II. Welfiey.

II n. John H. Jordan, a leading lawyer
and Ipublicaa politician, of Bedford coun-
ty, was iu Somerset for several days last
week attending to lejal business.

Sheriff Good expects to depirt time
daring the next ten days oa a two week's
trip to Chicago and Washington, Id. He
will be accompanied by his w tea-i- faru.ly.

A notable visitor oa tin streets f this
p ace last week was tx Senator Smiley, of
I'erry couaty. Senator Smiley and Judge
Longencckei served ia the Senate at the
same lime.

Hon. E. I. Mler and A. Ilvacs, Esi , of
Ilockwood, attended the meeting of the Siate
Iiepab icaa League Ciubs, at Heading, Ust
week. TLey were delegates from Luic-ol-

Club, Itockwood.

The retail liquor dealers' license issued to
J. J. Lawson, of the Commercial II olel, was
Friday transferred by the Court to Simon
SweiUer. Mr. Sweitzer took immediate
possession of the hotel.

Mrs. J. II. Hill and family, of Crescent
City, Florida, who have been the guests of
the former's fa: ber Ir. Joseph Covode, at
Jenner X Loads, for the ust three mcnths,
have returned to their southern home.

Baron Henry Housefe t has returned to
his home in this place after spending the
summer in (jerniauy. Mr. Housefelt was

in iil health for several months during bis
absence, but is now rapidly recuirating.

While the Commissioners hive decided to
make some much needed improvements to
the Court House they have dine nothing
towards laying a n; pavement ia trout of
that imposing edifice. Town coutr.'il should
give this matter their attention.

Senator Critchfield returned to his home
in Jenner township Saturday evening and
returned to his post in Chicago Monday
morning, accompanied by his wife. Tijt
Senator's duties will keep him in Chicago
until the of the exposition.

Miss Lulu I'avis is now in Pittsburgh tak-

ing ia the Winter Opening of J. J. Porter .t
Co. I" pen l.cr return to Somerset. Miss

Davis will be prepared to trim in all the lat-

est styles. Somerset jeple knew w hut she
can do. Make a taial of her taste and you
W ill be pleased.

Tbe following poiiuments for liiis coun-

ty were read ty the Bishop bofore the Pitta-burg- h

conference of the M. E. Church, at
Pittsburgh, Monday afternoon t fctoyts-tow-

C. U. Mu-- e: Berlin, J. H. Lincaster;
Coi.rluence, G. II. Fiinn : Meyers dale. W. C.

Weaver ; Somerset, W. H. MiT.ride.

Kev. J. L. W. teibert, of Milford town
ship, left for TitL-bur- this morning Or
the purpose of attending , as a delegate, the
Parent Society t-- the Board cf Missions cf
the Evangelical Association of North Amer-

ica, which convenes in that city this wek.
The Board carry on a cumber of suewful
missions at home and abroa 1.

Chancer Trills, employed on (ien. A. H.
r.t'Tn t ! nwt l'h n lnn- -

day afternoon, tbiit will keep him beifast
for some time. Pritts wastit with a
two h jrss team at hauling sous, wban by

sme unlucky mishap, one of his legs

cira; entangled in a wheel of tbe wag ja and
was broken near the ankle.

A man name! Murphy was run down by
aa engine a- - H Ktkwood, Monday Dight, and
f.Ightfuliy mangled ab .ut the bead and
shoulders. He was removed to the hospital
at CoRDellsviUe yesterday morning, where
it is feared be will die. The unfortunate
man is supposed to Lave. laid down oa the
railroad tra.k to slrepelTa drutk.

The United Brethren conference of the
Allegheny district closed its session, at Ml.
Piea;atit , Satunlay. Tue following confer-

ence appoint men la for this countyere
in dei Berlin, J. V. Ford ; Jenner X

A. Euibngton; Meyerdale, V. W. Enenbet
sen; Sjiuerset, 3. Fisher; Rxikwood. I). R.
Ellis ; Presiding E der, W Stabl, Johns-
town.

From October 2) h i t :i 211 the
illalrict meeting of the Mer.nonite Cioircb
will be held ia the Martin'barg Co irc'i,
Blair county. The d strict consists of Som-

erset, Blair, Fayett? a id Cambria counties,
and the meeting will be c T.d acted by E'uers
Paniel Bender, of E k Lick township, Som-

erset county, and Herman Siy ler, cf Bed-fo- il

county.

Hay and Walker is the nam: of a new
firm who will nail their shingle in front

of the cilice formerly occupied by a.tomeys
Colborn A Coibora, opposite the Court
House, The memb?rs of tbe 6rm ere A L.

G. llsy, E.-- J ,andC. W. Walker. K j , both
promising young attorneys. Messrs. n

d: Colloorn Lave taken otiic-- s on the
second fl oor of the same build ng.

The low temperature of the past few

days has doubtless caused many lad.es to
consider what kind of a wrap they will buy

for this winter's wear. At John
Sanger's store ia Johnstown, they will find
tbe largest Assortment of Lidies' and Cbil-dren-

coats shown between Pittsbu-g- h ai.d
Philadelphia, and they will be sold at right
prices. See Stenger's advertisement in
another column.

A serious court igratioa was averted by
the timely discovery of fire ia the residence
of !r. H. S. Kirunie' at aa early hour Thurs-

day morning. The L'r's wife was aroused
by lbe strong smell of burning clothing or
carpet that pervaded tbe house Investiga-

tion revealed that the timbers of the parlor
3 our bad taken fire from tbe ash pit and
that a number of leDglbs of carpet bad al
ready been destroyed, lbe fire was extin
guisbed with difficulty.

. Harry Raucb, M. l., son of Entire Hen-r- r

Raucb, of Jenner township, and Miss

Fay Batchellor, a handsome young South-

ern lady, were united in marriage at Rock
Falls. Ill , last Wednesday. The bappy
young couple arrived in Johnstown Friday,
and will spend some time at tbe borne of Dr.
Wm. H. Raucb, in that city. They will
visit the borne of tbe groom father before
tbey return to Rock Fails, which will be

some time dur.ug the present month.

The public school teachers of this county
will be pained to learn that Prof. C. E. Les-

lie, who bad charge of tbe music at the last
session of the annual teachers' institate,
died at his home in Chicago, about tbe first
of September. The newspapers say that his
death resulted from heart trouble, superin-

duced by an over abundance of energy.
Prof. Leslie bad accepted an engagement to
take charge of the music at the ensuing Bed-

ford county teachers' institute.

Mr. and Mr, Isaith C. Johnson, of Som-

erset township, mourn the dealt of tie
former's mother, who died at her home near
Cnlot.toa n about two weeks a?o. Mr. aiid
Mrs. Johnson and Mr. and airs. Christian
Miiier, bed visited the Johnson homestead
for the prrpoe of wirnissing the martin-r-

of Mr. Job nson s brother Alfred, oo Sepietn- -

j bcr ICh. Ttey were on their way home
j when they were apprised of Mrs. Johnson's

atatn.

Liv.'atioa- - are out for 'he wedding o'Mi.--s
Pi. ra Soydtr, eldest daughter of Mr. and
M.sJ B. S Mr. F;ul B. Buck,
eldest sou of Treasurer George
l.ack,of Meyersdaie. The weddir.g will take
4lace at three o'chxk Thursday afternoon,
O.'oUr I2-h-

, at the Louie cf the bride's
pi-mi- s on Vast Patriot street. Thebride to be
is e ac of Somerset's pretties and sweetest
girls and the groom is one cf Meyetsdale's
mostm-ce-if- d! your.g ni.-'.a-

.

A d'vi'.-et- i G.eenv'ile, Pi, say:
' Rev. i)r Wiiliaru R lpp. fornreily of Meyer-d-

ale, it;e i.ewij eitc ed professor to the
Lair of pra tical theology iu Franklin and

Marshall Colieg". at Lvicast-- , was installed
ii.tjhisnew Hi Saturday evening. The
pecVs r s in Uv'ira' address wai a master-pi-- f.

He trei'ei his ltj-u- i, Tae Prooiiet
of God," iu a ru -- t l.toeral manner. Tub
synod exjHrcta M A lis'j its work by ruid-nig'-

Mouday, as an excursion has been ar-

ranged for it to Niagara Fads on Tuesday."

Mrs. Barbara Brubaker died Saturday
night at the bonis of her daughter, Mrs.
John Kiiuc, in Lincoln township, at aa ad-

vanced air. Siie is survived by her daugh-
ter. Ms. K in? and Mrs. X r:uan P. Penrod,
of Somerset township. Three sons, Levi,

Iaid aid William, all furaieriy well-kno- s

n residents of Somerset township, pre-

ceded her to the grave, all of Ihein having
died within tbe past few years. The

was a consistent member of the
Ilvacglia! cburab. The interment took
place at the Liehty church Moi.day. the
services being conducted fcv Rev. Domer.

When Ciiar'.es Whipperran, a well-kno-

rtsid ent of Jenner township, awoke
Siriday morning he fo if.d bis wife lying
by Lis siie cold iu death, fcibe had expired
sometime during the night from heart fail-

ure and La-- apparently died without a
struggle. Tee deceased had been sick for
several week's, huts fatal termination of
her sickness was not anticipated by
her husband and friends. Mrs. Wbipper-nia- ii

was a diu.rhter of the la'e Philip Cole-

man and was a s'sterof Mrs. Noah S. Miller,
Mrs. Daniei I.iot, Mrs. George A. Pile, of
Jenner 'cwnship, and of Mrs. John Coun-
try man, of Somerset township. She was
abuu: thir'y seven years of ege. Her L'.is-bsti- d

and two small children survive.

The latest addition fo the Somerset coun-
ty bar, and tbe lirst to bs subjected to the
new rale of Court reiiiringcmdidates for

to uu li;rgaexainin;i!tun in oien court,
is Mr. Caar'-e- j W. Wa.ker, who passed a most
11 ittering examination. In fact his answers
to the put to l.iiai were
so t j tue Court that Ju.i je Long-euetke-

said he Was satisfied with the can
d dates') laliticitious and bad no questions
to..-k-. Tiie examination look place after the
opening of court Friday eve ir.r and tx
lead: it over an h..ur. A', its to c a ion
Mr. Walk'." was adm. tied to tbe practice ol
tbe law on motion of F. W. Biesecker, Esq
For tbe pi-- t t .vo years Mr. Walker has been
a stj 'iei.tia e of W. J. Baer.

Mr. Simon Krebs, of the LUtie Coal
Compaiy, bl for his guvsu several days
la-- : eeic, his daugbtor and soa-i- a law, Mr.

and Mrs C larh-- P. Hancock, of Dinville,
i'a. M'. and Mrs Haaock stopped oa

on their return home from the
World's Fair. ' Taere U only one place on
the Midway Piaisaucj that 1 wo i'd give a
baubee f r. " said Mr. Hmcock, "and ibai
is the of 'O d Vienna.' The only
diawbsck was that every person in there
was jibber! tig T).;tch as fa- -t as their tonguea
c lUii? i and I ouidu't undsr;tsn.l a word
that was stid. My vr f , who is a German,
refused to c .m? to my assistance and the
only thing that rem iind for ra? wis to bold
up two :i igers. Tae waiters understood
what was wanted and we sp'nt one of tho
pleoraatcjt evjningl imaginable listening to

the music fumUbed by aa Austrian orches
trs,"

Jacob I. Sjvank, tbe jevcler of this
place, hai tad patented a U'lifjue little ma-

chine cf his owa invention, which wili
doubtless bring him a handsome return
when it is placed upon the market. Ia this
day andgenerition bar keepers are generally
looked upon with distrust by their emp'oy-ers- .

and it wis to overcome any disposition
oa the ps-- t of bar keepers to misappropriate
their employers money that led Mr. Swank to
make his invention. The machine referred to
is nothing les than a register fir beer keg, or
ary other vessel containing liquids sold by

tbe gljs. It registers accurately every c'.as-dra-

f out the vessel and rings a bell wher.

the i bis been ti led. Mr. Swank
says the idea of the regV.er was suggested
to hiia by Mr. Liwson, formerly proprietor
of the Commercial Hotel. Liwson, it

that he ha 1 slab a device on
one of his kr.s. Tue next morning be told
Sa-an- about it, and a few days following
Swank invented the register.

A. J. Colborn, Eq, made a brilliant
speech on Pennsylvania Day at tbe World's
Fair. Mr. Colborn was on the platform with
the other dgni'.aries. Some in the crowd
epitil him and imme-.iia'.el- there was a cry
for ' Colborn. Colborn." Others took it tip
and the demand was so irresistible that Mr.

Colborn must make a speech With Lis

most gracious smile Mr. Colborn s'epptd
forward and lilriy bedazzled his audience by

the brilliancy of his utterances and the old
Keystone fervor that permeated them. It
was a piece of oratory and our elo-

quent lowasm.n and young barrister was
b.vrwhelme 1 wltb applause. Mrs. Potter
Palmer, president of the Board of Lidy
Managers of the gre.st fair, was on the plat-

form and listened with rapt attention to the
address. The brilliant lady was so delight-

ed that she approached Mr. Colborn and
heartily congratulated him oa his oratorical
success, judging his nationality by his place
of resilience, sid she had Welsh blood in
her veins of which she was proud of. Mr.
Colborn gracefully bowed bis acknowledge-
ment, and, recalling the old Welsh maxim,
" Vr (i air yn H.-b- y Bydd," Slid not a
word about nationality. &ra.it-- Hrjmlli
flit.

Miss Matlie Halley, aged- 14 years, who
has been visiting al the home of Mr. Well
Knepper, in Brothersvalley township, met
with a serious accident but Sua lay a week

ago and her relatives entertain feirs that it
may yet terminate fatally. Miss Halley
and a little daughter of Mr. Knepper'a were
returning home from Berlin is a buggy,
wbeu the former, in attempting to rebate
the lines which had become entangled in the
barnes, fell forward in the road, lighting on
her head. The horse continued on toward
home until it was stopped by persons living
along the road, who were attracted by the
cries of the child still in the baggy. Re-

turning to tiie scene of tbe accident they
found Miss Halley lying by tbe side of tbe
road in a delirious cond. lion. She was re-

moved to the home of Mr. Knepper where
medical attention was summoned. A re
port reached here Monday that Mi Halley
had apparently expired.

After ail efforts to revive her bad been
made by physicians and bad failed, prepara-
tions were made for burial. She was laid
out and the undertaker was expected to
place the body ia a casket for shipment to
Cumberland. Before he arrived the watch-
ers noticed a twitching of the eyelids and
presently she aroused, although still un-

conscious.
The physicians were again summoned and

treatment for her recovery began. They ex-

press their opinion that she will only live a
short time.

Neck and Neck Is the way Knepper Jc

Ferner's new fall lies are going.

Hon. Uantel Stufft Dead.
Jidge Daniel Stuffi is dead,

at tbe a.-- e of neventy-thrc- e years. H;
death occurred last Tuesday night at his
bomeia Jenner township, and was not un-

expected by the members of his family,
who bad waiched by bis bedside for tbe past
six weks. Mr. Sluift bei-nn- e ill in the lat-

ter part of August while in Chicago, and it
was necessary to brirg him to his borne.
Front the time he was taken sick until the
day of Lis dt:ath thirty Dine days he did
not utste f ood The deceased was one of the
uvst prominent men in his section of the
ouc'y and enjiyed the r p?ct antl friend-
ship of a large circle of friends throughout
the county. A singular trait of tbe Judge's
character was that he always preferred to
ride horse back to the more comfortable
way of traveling in bugry or carriage. He
was over six feet tall, erect as an Indian and
made a most striking picture when mounted
oa one of bis large farm horses.

The deceased is survived by four children
Mrs. Jacob Z mairaan, of Q lemiboning

township, Mrs. Alexander R inads, of Jen-

ner township, Mrs Josiab Gl, of Somer-

set township, aad by his son Jerome, who
was a candidate for county commissioner at
the late Rpubiicm primiry e'ection.

In The. House.
A good tuing to have in the house is tbe

Cinderella Range, a good baking of bread is
always assured. Sold by Jas B. Holderbaurn

To the Highest Bidaar.
The Sheriffs sale of tbe personal properly

of the Cambria Lumber Company and of the
Shade Creek Railroad Company, occurred
last Wednesday, at the mills of the former
corporation ia Paint township.

PaeSoaie Credc Rulroad, a road between
seven and eigni tubes in length, recently
constructed aiung tue banks of Shads Creek
and extending from the S. 4 C. R. R. to the
mills of ths Cam tor ia Lumber Company, was
knocked down to S. U. Baker, of Pittsburgh
for $XVj4 J. Ths sale of the lumber Com
pany's effects realized $10,-Jid- . Most of the
mulerlal sold was bought in by S. II. Baker,
tue same gentleman to whom the railroad
had beea knocked down.

It appeals that the Shade Creek company
owed the Cambria Lumber company over
fiii.ou), which it was unable to pay. Part
of the creditors of the Cambria Lumber com-

pany secured judgment against the com
pany, and J. M. Head, of G reensburg, as trust
ee for certain creditors attached the proper-
ty of the corporation to satisfy the e xecu-tion-

All judgments not covered by the sale of
the personal property will, it is thought, be
sa'.islied by the sale of the real estate, which
will be sometime before the December court.

It is said that the sales took place more
for the purpose of reorganization than any-

thing else. S. T. Baker, the purchaser, is one
of the principal stockholders. It is supposed
that certain stockholders had refused to
pay their assessments, and it was to weed
out Ibis class aad put tae company oa a
sound footing that the affair was allowed to
go as il has and be sold out. It is quite like-

ly that there will bs a reorganization before
long.

The sale involved the largest amount of
money of any sale Sheriff Good has bad
during his term of office. Indeed it isdoubful
wtieiber ; Sheriff's tale involving a larger
amount was ever held in this county.

Tue sale attracted a large crowd of people,
among them being a number of
attorneys from this place and Johnstown.

Address Wanted.
Will some one forward the address of

Michael Downey, 21 Lieut, of Company K.,
T. V., to me.

J. C. Sfakks,
Everett, Bedford County, Pa.

B. & O. Train Robbers.
Tbe report reached the B. O. officials at

Pittsburg, Wednesday, that robbers bad
planned to hold up the Express above West
Xewton, Wednesday night. Tae officials
gave credence to the report and set about to
thwart the robbers. The Express, known on
tbe road as No. 10, left Pittssurg on schedule
time, ?).: P. M., and ran to McKeesport. It
was held there 20 minutes, and Time Freight
So. S3, was run on the Express schedule
from there to West Newton. The freight
passed F.ilrod, tbe point at which the attack
wis expected, at a lively rate. The crew re-

port that they saw several men standing in
a dark pass in the road, but they made no
attempt to stop the tiain. When the rob-

bers saw tbe frei ht running on tbe Express
schedule they evidently concluded that tbtir
plans Lad beea discovered and retreated.

The Express left McKeesport with a body
of armed police in the express and ba gage
cars ready for the attack. Some of the pas
sengers learned of the threatened attack and
spread the report through the cars. Consid-

erable excitement followed, and when the
train reached Conneilsville the excitement
bad not subdued. It is said there was i'--r
t) lucked np ia the safe in the express car,
an unusuuily large amount for this train to
carry.

Sells Cheap, Sells Heap.
Do you know you can secure the best bar-

gains in fall weight of clothing, fall Lais,
u iderware and furnishings at

Kssi-ri- & Faasia's.

A Successful Farmer.
One of Somerset County's most success-

ful farmers is Mr. John Poiie, of near
Friediiue's Mills, Jenner Township, form-

erly of Taint Township.
List fpring, Mr. Piiile traled bis Paint

Township farm, on which he had lived all
his life, for tbe rni of Mr. William Heck-

ler, ia Jtiiner Township. The trade was
even up, each place containing about one
hundred and forty acres, and tbe exchange
is satisfic'.ory to both parties. Mr. Phile
has the coal right underlying his present
farm, but that of the old plaee had been
sold. Off of three acres of bis land, be this
year raised one hundred and eighty bushels
of oats, and oat of two bees he bad eight
swarios.

Mr. Puileisa of Mr. David
Voder, of Fpper Voder Township, this
county, a highly-respecte- d old Amisb gentle
man, w bo is bale and hearty at the age of
about eighty years. J Jinsioieii Trihtr.te.

Last Bulletin for the Year.
The weather crop bulletin of the Pennsyl-

vania State Weather Service for the week

ending September 25th says the rainfall dur-

ing tbe week was quite well distributed, and
was generally a little above the nsual
amount. The lightest rainfall was appar
ent'y in the southern counties and the great-
est in the mountains.

Tbe crops, except late tobacco and gar-
dens, are now so far advanced in growth and
so nearly harvested that little can be sa:d of
them. Winter wheat, where above ground,
loots very well. Corn is so badly tangled
that cutting ia slow and laborious. There is

much tobacco still on tbe stalk.
Reports cpon the potato crop indicate a

small yield, but of excellent quality. Buck-

wheat suffered greatly from the drought,
end it seems to be the poorest crop raised
this year. Gardens are in good condition,
and have yielded well. Fruit is a light
crop, bat of good quality, and grapes are
said to be a full crop.

Registered Letters Taken.
Samuel M. Williams, a clerk in the Ty-

rone Post office, was arrested Friday morn-

ing by Post-offic- e Inspector W. W. Dickson,
charged with the embezzlement of I'WO from
registered letters.

Tbe stealing bad been going on for some
time, and the crime is said to bare been
fastened on Williams by a decoy letter.

Afier bis arrest be revealed tbe hiding-plac- e

of tbe money, and it was all recov-
ered. He bad beea saving it, and kept it
in a tin box at bis house.

For two years past be bad been a trusted
clerk in the Tyrone Post office. He is aged
about twenty-tw- and is single.

Housekeepers.
Be wise, aad examine tbe Cinderella Range

It baa more points thai ex x& than any othe
range oa the market, and is sold guaranteed
to b ike and roast. Sold by Jas. B.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Elder Singer Convicted of As.an!t
and Battery.

THE LAUREL HILL GANG ACQUITTED.

A Long List cf Trrrial Criminal Cas-
es Disposed of. Eos d and

Bridga Viewer Appoint
ed. Report of Grand

Jury.

Meiaidi.trlcaliy speaking, last week was
wash we-- k in the criminal conrisnfi. his coun-
ty, and it is safe to say tbat more ditty linen
Was exposed to public view than at any term
of conrt iu years ptst. The stench arising
from some of tbe wash was exueniely nau-
seating to both the Court .and tbe public.
Happily for tbe fair fame t.f our county tbe
most scandalous cases were !ug;-- e d here by

It is certainly not edify ingto
see a minister cf the gospel defendant ia a
criminal proceeding, but when we pause to
consider what the exposure of such an one
means stripped of bis bo'y r.bes and reveal
ed iu all his norrid mgl.nrss we cannot r.eip
but think that tne cause w hich be has belied
has been bettered by his expurgation.

EVANGELIST SINtiEB CONVICTED or ASSACLT AND

B ATTEST.

The case of the wealth vs. R. H.
Singer, charged with attempted criminal as-

sault, on information of Mrs. Aiioe Jeffreys,
attracted unusual attention on account
of the s cial position of lbe prosecuting wit-

ness, and from the fact that the defendant :s

an evangelist of tte Disciples' cbutcb.
The case hsd been set for trial at last terra

but was continued oa application of defend-

ant's counsel, who claimed that material
witnesses could Lot be present. Wbeu the
case was called for trial Thursday morning
Eider Singer entered the enclosure rewrvei
for members of the bar, court officers and
suitors aad took a scat at Lis counsel's table.

Singer was one of the last men in thi court
room that would have beea taken for the de
fendant ia a criminal action. He wore
a loose Suing black alpaca coit and looked
more like a visiting barrister than the de-

fendant in an action for criminal assault.
The defendant wears nose glasses aad when
the list of jurymen was completed and hand-

ed to his counsel for the purpose of challeng-

ing, he leisurely adjusted them and rising to
his feet leaned over his counsel's shoulder
and apparently offered his opinion as to the
qualifications of the men who had been call-

ed into tbe box. After the challenges bad
all been made and a jury of twelve had been

selected to sit upon his case, Mr. Singer re
sumed bis seat at the counsel tableand turn
ing bis face to tbe jury and the audience ap
peared as unconcerned as if he were only a.i
idle spectator,

(ien. Kooutz opened the case for the Com

mouwealth. He simply recited what the
Commonwealth would endeavor to prove
and concluded by staling that if the Com-

monwealth made out her case beyond a rea
sonable doubts he would a-- k for a verdict of
guilty.

STOET OF THE ALLZOED ASSAULT.

Mrs. Alice Jeffreys, the prosecuting wit-

ness, was then Called to the stand. Mrs.

Jeffrey sis a rather pretty woman and im
pressed all who saw her with her modesty and
natural diffidence. She testitied that she liv-

ed in Addison and was tweuty-thre- e years of
age and a member of the Lutheran church.
Oa the thirtieth day of April last, being
Sunday, she went to the home of Dr. Hiram
Hartzeil for the purpose of calling upon a

cousiu who lived there. After she had been
there for a short time Mr. llarlzell and Rob-

ert II. Singer entered the Louse aud by and
by several ladies, relatives of Mr. Hanzeli's,
came in. A religious conversation concern-

ing baptism by emersion was sprung and af-

ter a little debate Dr. Hartzell retired to aa
adjoining room to sleep. Tne voices of the
persons ia ths sitting room disturbed him
and be asked that the door between the rooms
be closed. At this juncture Mr. Singorsolicit-

ed Mrs. Jeff.-ey- s to accompany him to tne
parlor ia the wing of lbe building and sepa-

rated by a hall from the room in which Mr.

Hartzell was resting. She assented after he

bad invited her a eecuud lime, giving as an
excuse fordoing so that she had every conn
dencein a minis erof lbe gospel. I'pon enter
tngthe parloi Singer couducted her to a sola
and tl.eu returned to the door sad Locked il.

Advancing to the witness he asked her if she

did not like him and asked the privilege oi

kissing her. She repulsed his advance? and.
a ccording to her story, for a period of

one and two hours Dallied against
his caresses and torments. Finally Singer
banded hera bible aad after kissing it him-

self requested her to press her lips agaiust its
sacred covers and promise never to reveal
what had occurred in "the parlor. She de
cided to promise, when Singer uulocktd the
door and permitted her to depart, lie
turning to the dining room thi witness
secured her wraps aud returned to her home,
arriving there about six o'clock in the even-

ing. Her husband was ready to start away
and after lunch he left and did not return
until the following Tuesday. Monday
evening Mis. Jeffreys' rather than be left ail
alone io the house, accompanied a relative
to church to hear Siuger exort. Following
the services Singer called at her house and
was admitted, there being a number of ether
people present Tuesday morning after she
had become calm and collected witness told
her husband of tbe indignities she had
suffered at the hands of the defendant, Sing-

er, Sunday afternoon. Witness afterwards
subscribed to the information against him
before a justice of the peace. Tnis e onclu

Mrs. Jeffreys direct testimony, much of
which was unfit for publication.

Mrs. Jeffreys was cross examine j at grea"
length by Judge Baer but he was nnable to
get her to depirt from herorig-ni- l story, or
to get her to contra liat heroeif in a single
particular.

Mrs. Jeffreys told the story of her humilia-
tion in a low, hesitating voice aa 1 repeatedly
had recourse to her handkerchief in order to
hide her blushes and the tears that tiled
her eyes. She Impressed ail ia tbe oourt
room with the trtithfuilness of her story and
aroused the greatest sympathy for her morti-
fying position.

All the time Mrs. Jeffreys was oa the wit-

ness stand betweea two and o.ie half and
three hours Singer occupied a chair imme
diately in front of the witness. Hi never
took bis eyes from her face when she was
preparing to reply to a question from coun-

sel. Frequently he held his open hand
back of his right ear iu order tha' nothing
that she might aay should escape him. As
soon as she bad given her ar wer to a ques-

tion be would industriously write it down
in a tablet he kept on Lis knee. IPs posi-

tion and conduct Could not have been other
than very trying and embarrassing to the wit-

ness and it is certain that it created a most
unfavorable impression against him in the
minds of the people who crowded the court
room, if not ia the minds of the jury itself.
This tablet that the defendant resorted to,
appeared to be in the nature of a diary. The
last few leaves of it were closely written and
he referred to it frequently when prompting
bis counsel in regard to asking questions.

Walter Jeffreys was the the second witness
called for the Commonwealth. He testitied
that defeudant bad admitted to witness that
he had done wrong in luring his sister-in-la-

into the parlor, that he was sorry from the
depths of his heart for the way in which be
bsd persecuted her, aud that she was a good,
true, uoble and christian woman. Oa

the witness admitted tbat be
bad told a contradictory story in regaid to
his conversation with Singer but that was
before Singer's misconduct bad beea made
public,

Tbe morning following alleged bis admis-

sions to Walter Jeffreys, Singer left Addison
He was subsequently arrested at Lock
Haven, Pa-- , and brought to Somerset aad
lodged in jsil.

This was substantially all of the evidence
offered by the Commonwealth.

SISC.ES TAKBS TUB ST AMD.

Objection was raised to Elder Singer's be-

ing affirmed, but when ht stated that be had

Highest cf all in Leaver.iiij Tower. Lr-t-
st U. S. Gov't Report.

to

a-- 'ti - taa-x

ABSOHJfm? PURE
conscientious vrnpb s aga'i.'t taklrg an
osih, he was pennltu.! to do .

The defendant eorrcr.orattd the
of Mt Jeff-ey- s snbstat tialiy until the time
lliey went into lbe pnrlor at liar! zeli's. He
said that she had sphered a o.r.versa'ion
with him on tedious ms'ier and he.l-rlere-

positively that he bad no, assaulted her and
that Le had not made any corcprotrablfe
propositions to her. He further sai l that
there was not a Bible in lbe room and that
before Mrs Jeffrjys took her departure she
reque-ie- d him to keep the subject of their
conversation (Sapusra by immersion) to
himself, as her liu-.- ' e 1 wss an enmy of
tne Disciples' crurcb and of imrnersbin.
She said th..t she was willing to Le immers-
ed. Tb following night she came to hear
him preach and acveplrd a hymn book frcm
his Lands, and in a conversation held with
her in the church she invited him to ber
home. He visited her home the same even- -

ILg.
Oa cross examination Singer deni-- I that

he hsd ever been exj--:ie- l from any ehurcb,
or that he had ever been convicted oa a
charge similar to the one bebig trie.!.

In regard to the testimony of Waiter Jeff-
reys, the defendant said that it wss ui qual- -

iGedly false. Walter Jeffreys solicited an I

interview with him and Mid him what he.i

had Leard of Ms misconduct. He replied
that tbe woman's conduct would give the lie
to any such accusiiions, that he was entire-
ly innocent and that if such a siory was to
be sprung against Li in that he would remain
in Addison and fight it out. He ! I not lbe
from Addison, but left in order to keep en-

gagements previously arranged. Singer in-

sinuated that tbe prosecution was the out-

growth of denominational jealousy.
Eider Singer was a most wiliiug witness

and his counsel bad bard work to keep him
within bounds.

Dr. Hartzell and his ding' ter-i- law testi-

fied that when Mrs. Jeff.-ey- s ca-n- fro in the
pailor she showed no in j.cati of lnvin.t
gone through a ordeal. That she at-

tended church tbe following evening and af-

ter wards entertained the defendant at her
home in company with a number of other
people. Had she made an outcry while iu
the parlor with Singer they would Lave
beard her.

Waiter Jeffreys was recalled aid al.mit.i
that he had teen off re J f 1 if he ctiive
Singer out of A l i son a:id o if hu w i ild
kick him out. Tbe offer lia 1 been run le pri-

or to the time the alleged assault is said io
have been committed.

Several other witnes'cs wereeximtr.ed but
no additional material fats we'e add ice j. '

Ex-Ju- I!i-e- r addroase 1 tne jury in .f

of the di fen dal.t. The ti ird ri of h s

argument w.ts co'ifii.t.l to the ni.-e- - 'i' ii g

witness's statement tbat she had sp v.i a --

tu..st two hours lock,! it; a room wltb :( e

defendant without toaki.i'g an o end
the further fact, irrec iiic lahie wit.i gui.t.
that she Lad after.Tir.ls reelved the d fend- -

ant into her lun.e. i

W. II. K oontz, for tbe Coiunionweallh, In

bis address to the jury, dwelt iu-- oj tbepr's- -

ecutrix i unassailable cba'a tier, tiie entire i

lark ofevideice of eitinr coiispinicy or j

blackmail and the l.ece-iit- y of protecting sa- -

ciety from tbe encroachments of men of the
defendant's s!rii. j

Judge Loaatenecker's charge to the j'try
ss fair and impaitlai.
Afier being cut for three hours the jury

returned a lerdict of "guiity on the sscottd
count cf the indictment." The bill of in- - i

dirtmeut ontab.ed two e nii.ts, t:e f.rs: f. r
attempted criminal asj-u- lt and the if fond
for assault and buttery. i

5I"T:jS r.-- A NET TChL
SitnrJava Ulolion sVr a lit'W lr'.il WaSIiliJ'

ilmoi.t f.itte. tiir.1 u I a simi.-.i- . n.M lM.r.e.l-- j... -ft
. . . . t. .1 l ... i . .. r .. i u .. i .

court to oe ui.u dtouua tn-nm- i'i a uu ,

he was released on ba.l, his former bonds- -

men Uvomiiigtii.s
The general impreWior. among tbo,e who

heard.!! of tbee.idence is that the verdict i

of the i irv viii rikS:eoii-- i cn anJ iLut
i

KMer Sini;ir was extrt-mc.- fortixnate to ei--

cariecnviction on the first auJ more .rIoi
count in the indi.rttuent.

i
(tX.SOES SEEK TO ISTfaVHW A JVtTt.V.'
Subseipieut to the jury's i.ii iing th ; de-- I

fetidant acceteil one cf the jurymen on the i

street and asked "by what method of tea- - I

souing tbe jury had arrived at the retult it i

had.' Iu reply he was told tbat tbe jury
men were n.t privileged to reveal what bad
transpired in tbe jury r.xom, but so far as the
speaker was concerned be had been total.j
unwilling to accept the defendant's sta'e
ment of the case, and tbat he considered the t

I
defendant to be play ing in mighty pood luck
to escape ss easily as he had. Mr. Sinetr
seemed satisfied aud did not press tbe jury
man with further interrocatone.

TUX LS'. BiL HILL BIND ACtifltTKt'.

Considerable aiteotlon bal been attr.ictej
to the case of the Comm onweiitu vs. Collins
Hamilton, Josi pb ILuf-nin- , and Matthew :

j

ana v u.iara ivoontz. on account oi tue cru- -
i

alityof the crime tbey were a'lep-- 1 to hsve j

commitij.i. it wui o? rememoere.! ma; tne
four defendants named above were arres'ed
charged with havir.2 venerable
Abram B.nn and bis wife in their i .iet
jenner lownsaip totne on u ntgai oi a a- -

trust 1st. Tue treatment to ahieo air. and
Mrs. Ream were suhj itted wa) oi tbe most
brutal and diabolical nature, arc: their assail

leave tbeui until after they
though! that they had committed murder.
Hamilton and hts pin;; were arrested sever
al days following, charged wilh the commis-

sion of the crime. As foreshadowed in tbe
UnatLOit the l':ai of their tbe evi

dence a,;iins: them wis not strong enough
to Secure a c nviction. Mr. and Mrs. B am
both went on the witness s .and and told how t

three masked men bal entered their home
for tbe purpose of robbery, and when tbey
were unable to find any money about th
house how tbey bad ven'.el ibeirsp'eei np
on them by beating Ibeui wltb elm. S ei-

ther of tbeeyewnn was able to i b i.ti-f- y

tbe prisoners p is'tively at their assa'.iaiitt
and the acsjuitlal oi the entire bind foiioT- -

ed.
TEtXD t E AN It EVTrZKY.

Tbe Commor.wtaith was uuwiltirre; to let
II no It. on and his cotifed.ri' s af er lb--

had been ac I'.iiUed on a charge of robblc
Abram bat called u;on tbe-- to
answer a charge cf having conimItt-- .l an as-

sault and battery upon Mr. Ream and bis
ife. About lbe same testimony wis oifer

ed in the case for assiuit and battery as had
been adduced in tbe robbery case. All cf
the defendants were accptittej.

TIKI TO WSSTH )EKLIM cot xrT.
As soon as the Court had discharged "Coli"

Hamilton and his F.tiirel Hill band tbe
quartette turned to leave the court room. At
the door tbey were met by a constable from
Westmoreland county who bal warrants for
tbe arrest of Hiail'.ioa and Matthew
Koontx. The prisoners accompmied tbe
constable to L gonier, where they entered
bail for their appearanca at tbe Westmore-

land county Court. Tos prisoners are
charged ;tb larceny, cirrjin conceited
weapons and assault and battery.

OTHEB CSES cr.
Commoaweiitb vs. E. L. Shoemaker, car-

rying concealed weapons. Grand jury re-

turn not a trus bill aud tbe prosecutor to
piy the costs.

Same ra. E. L. Shoemaker, adultery, Sam-

uel il oe bolder, prosecutor. Defendant
pleads guilty.

Same vs. Hal Ilochstetler and John E.
Reese, burglary. Grand jury return not a
true bill.

Same vs. James, Daniel and William Al-

bright, refusing to assist an officer, Henry
Cameron, prosecutor. Verdict, not guil ty

9

at.-- l r i to be ,' . I Iv- - .,-- 1 v:
end Ja.nes Mi.;Vbr.

Same . Henry ibra-r'n- . A. A ft , Dan-te- !

Albright pn'Seeutor. Verdi.' t, not guilty
atid tbe costs to be divided between Henry
Cameron and IVt ilet A!bris'.

Sine vs. David Otliii". F. & 3.. Mary
Land s, pMsecu'.rix. Verdict, p'ailty. I's ial
sentence imrsr.'"d.

Same vs. Davi I Og'ine and M iry L:ber,
forcible entry and detainer, Fraik Rhoads,
prosecutor. Case nol pressed as ti Mary
Liber, and lUvi 1 O.-'in-e plea Is guilty and is
sentenced to py a tine of $o and the c.'Ste.

.'air. e vs. Jo'm Yowler, adultery, Wm.
b, Verdict, guilt.-- . Sen-- U

need to pny a ti ie cf ?, '.he costs of prose-
cution and nnd. 'go imprison Dent in tbe
county jiii for a period of eight mouths.

Same vs. E. E. Hostet'.er, F. .t P
E. King, prosecutrix. No! pre enter-

ed.
Same vs. Anuie Barnbart, fcrnicaticn.

plea Is guilty.
fame vs. Sara i B, :key, fornication. Sol

pr.-- entered.
au:evs. Henry Mull, s- - l'lng ii q'jor wi;b-o- ut

license, .Viice T.ce, prosecutrix. Verd c",
. Mot too for new lr:al li.ed.

Same vs George Ricitler, A. Jfc B , Annie
Rlngler pr.ecutrix. No! pro.-- eute:ed

Same ve. John F. Roddy, earryii;g con-

cealed weapons, Geo. Hainaier prcievUtor.
Verdict ga.lty. Motion f.r mw triat U!e 5.

Ssme vs. John F. R ddy. James Rddy
and Murray Patt..n, attempts,
Samuel Hammer prvswutor. Verdict, not
guilty as to John R iddy and Murray Pa'ta
and guilty as to Jaines Roddy. Defend tut
sentenced to pay a Cne of $j arnl the costs.

Same vs. El ward Haua and J. M.
selling liquor to minors. Gra'cl j ;ry re'-irr- i

not a true bill and the prosecutor to pay the
CCstS.

Same v, 1" !ar l H inn and J M. Do.
ciiing liquor ia quantities greater tna 1 one

q lart. Grand jury re urn not a true bill
and pruMii.lor to iy the costs.

Same vs. Russel Sipe', F. A B., Ar.uie F.
Barubart prosecutrix. Verdict, guilty. 1'oaal
sentence imposed.

Satue vs. W. C. Dj-oLs- , S'llli g llqi.tr to
minors, etc. Grand j'.ry return not a true
bill a'i'l ibe pro-tC- or to pay t ic

Snoe vs. tV C il ; i- -, sure y, Fiai a
ii.;oa Is prosecutor. N.i pr..s er.ier.d.

Saii. Vs. Jaiu. j F. G over, d s r i..:i. D

fe.daii' secteje-.- to pav luesuiu cf oue dol-

lar K-- weet to his tfe until tiie farit.er or- -

der of the Court.
Samevs. Chiis D. M.iier, dturlioa. N.ol i

p-
-. s entered. j

came vs. Luij. t ugh. Ucaertion. .vo, i

pros m.'.ered.

Sime vs.Sav.iia Mei.ityre, coin ui.ou scold,
Casper D irst, pro.sn.utor. Grand jury u

U'jI a true bid a iJ proseautor to pay
t?.e costs.

San.e vs. Ch.;i Savior tt of , etc.
Sol pr.s tntertd

Same vs. Daniel Herrir.g'on and Job a
Rieker, f.i'-- e pretense. Dete.i-tan'- plead
guilty. He.-.-I- i jtou swi'euc-- J to pay a tli.e j

i

of t't and un tntpronmeiit in tue i

couuy jail for six months. II cker sen tern- - c!

e l to pay a ti aeuf il'l a i 1 u.i ie-- g , :y" j

o.inie;.; in ;he county j t.i for uinet dav;
Same vs. J. M. Ddds, ;e.i;i !. i .r oa

Suiiday, A. C. Da lean, prjsecutor. Grand
jury return Cot a true b.Il ar.d the prose- -

cutor to ay the c.iis.
kio.so aso em on a Tiitws.

i. J. Ciboru. Peter Htlli r sr..l Terrv
ilii er appo.nted liewers tovitw-asi- e lor a

;

bri.ige over Laurel Hill creek ia Mid i.ettte i j

toub:p.
A. K. iLiyruan, C. C. l.ar;i:z, CiJ W. II.

... v:. a- r.., !i

II. ..... 1 ... t .... . - 1 T . .. I.jjci.ijr iuutj, jew; auu josei'ti i

. .jv.nr appointt--i Viewers to view a roaJ 111

t; numhoiiing township.
ll:-je.- r or oat.sn ;i p.y.

"
We ,u ,l;ird j v( T,.r;u

. ,. , .ii.,:. ... i ...i .1- - i

, . . .li't a .il i.ili li. 1 ir :l tr.u. imii ..iti a",
, r . n

. v .. ,a. a l .a- - s..-.- j v .Up I C

pump in the j nl io lUe one ou l ie east s.d
o: i i.i betiujved to the -- Ii ou sjuio siJe. i

;

J. 1; n oi w.t.i .wsauu cars . i

. . . i
1 ae o tt n o.l-- e at' u' - ! to t.ie o! is a i

Luisance and recojametid tb.'t it be rciuov- -

,1 J

4. We would that the cou- -

UIlssloLers . '.ion be called to the el

Weal-- o vi- -. led Cotmtv Home atid foui.d
'it iasood cond.tlou auJ inn.aus well pro- -

v.ile.l lor. We would recommend that the
roof and Waterclose; of main building be re--

1.

. j

An Vtn rtsm'nwnh Pinsslllnn ?

If so, clon t fad to se the 'tie of goods we I

are otlerin g an J the t n.-e- s ttiey a.--e beir?
oilerel ai. If yoa hid n.ot iatendel Corning )

tliis Sept-mb- er and October sale, we hope,
iriil be the means of c'aantttrs vou.-- mini !

ye areotle.-in- s eve.-yt-h e store al
f,,tir , , . r Nni 1. i, ,. ii.. ir . ,. t,'n
4nj dj we are clcslnx out at oo ter

ia . , i.'- - -t,

Drers"rs that a-- e selling at $::) and 51 J ' :: j

Wash Sun Ji b taf.cb at and i
.

g'Xod Oak litd that will mitcll nicily. 5 ! ' t

tiiilml t'ltiidren'. Cirri. - et rp I,.'.-

their firmer price. Some cut in U

fr orators.
I'arior fjrnittrs and oi 1 piettts at fj'iy i.'".

per ceuL elf. tj.irown make)
OurCa-pe- t Department is fill wltb cbo.ee j

oitteras and s'yies ia every ra-S- of g'tvds. j

V!so, a fI! line of Lace and Chenille Cur- -

tails
W iil save you h'g money oil everything j

tLal Iru.sots int !L in.e. j

H'.TeaK Ep.'is. ,t Co.,
'7 Wo.o-- ; r. I i '. . t, '

' ,

On'y two ;ij'iares from the ilijisiiion.
I

Art Old Couple RuoLed.
Mr. a-- .d M'J. J. H. Miller, m indubious

and re itic'ahle old couple who resile on
their farm in Rr .siivslley Tetvnsbip, Indl- -

i

aiia O'.mty, are ni )'irnirt a u t ;t iosa. i .ey
hive burin .,.,-..-'- ,

days. :!. j
j

,

throiiirb careful ijaoatiieut and i.y the !

sale of tin tcr and er-a;-
-, Mrs. Miller had laid u.

up a nice little s m !or a rainy dty.
Every week wis added to the lit-

tle pile, which she kep" in a tin can buried
iu tbe garden, near the house. i.'er J i W of
this wis in fold and the remainder in si.v-- r.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Muler visit
e l lbe spot, and, to he: horror in 1 d sm sy,
found that her little for.utie wis g one. Just
when il was taken is not delioiteiy known,
but il has been within tbe pis' two weeks. s
There is no clue to tbe identity of the
thieves.

For Sale and Inspection From Oct.
4-t- to Oct. Mth, 1893.

The people of Stoyesiown and vicinity will
find on sale one of the most compltte line of
Ladies' and Children's Coals, Jackets and
Capes, selected of the latest styles for this
season. The goods will be displayed for in-

spection and sale and if we should net be

able to tit you, cut of the assortment now
shown which is Urge and good, we will be
pleased to take your order acd furnish same
at once. You should not fail to take ad-

vantage ,of this opportunity to purchase a
good, well made garment cheap. Every-

body is invited to call aud ct the goods.
J. H. LaasiST,

Manager.

To save feed is to save money. This is
easy to do by buying a good Hay, Straw and
Fodder Cutter and Crusher of

J. B.
Somsiset, Fa.

f I- , I
V- - V

pi--,-.' vcr,
" rxtf'f v

; W .c.v: I.

r.yt. y -a 'f'r ,
' i , a '. ' "

f -- '; .. ; s - i ...... r (PA

s P.sri. nml vnu have t-

you

FALL AND
WINTER.

..;'.'.

Kaufmann'5 is ti v!w!e city itself, $
racins over five acre floor space and 'hb

m employinsc over one thousand hands-mor- e 'lv
'3 than the three next largest stores in Pittsburg

y.k put together.
0?5

M Kaufman n'S
M mentm PittsDurir where vou caneetanvtninjr 5iv

lia vou mav want whether to clothe a oerson or u,
f furnish a home in the greatest possible variety Wi
:k and at the lowest possible prices. ii
m
IV'J

in
of

KflUFMflNN'S;
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield 5t., Pittsburg.

sent free.

."
.'! ite Cf If- - H. V.rA,r, of t

'.)'.
.v hi :r. ', . eit l set H. I! i r'.'t linn

ne a .:!;. on. m r ir t:.-- tei;t.ii i,f
. t. the A I jKif.ns in- -

osaid i.ite are re.,uete.! to pav- - :
me;. i. an t i.e inv m eianns to t U.e !

satnVe w.i.'-.:- 'l'.-1- '

it. i.V..i"i 1. WSI'IIiT. !

.Ne Ha-'i- -.

Ueilford Co.. Ta.
r lo :i af .rn-v- .-,

li. .

I MS A. Beuf.rd, Pa.

ADM ixisT:.vT..irs notice.
of

tj:L;:iii a.urr-- i nnji-iy- .

I e'.Ur f ai:j!rji--rt!o- c having ) z iv.inj

M..u-Mfe- ; t" li.iii.t hn ;ym-i- t of the
r.ir aa-- All j.-

- havi.!
( t:fiH tuint-it:!-- . ;t.i ir ;

' ji:ix . vn f.FR,
A. L fl. K t.

at.s- -

i

'
t

1?S.IXVT ll? SuTICK.
'

J M. coceastd, later.:- ' iiy. re-- a i..autnp.
U'sla.at nlaiy .mi l.'ie ai.,re esr.ite l.av- -

tr.r :eeii crai:t .! Io tl:e .lit I t.v Tne inop- -

.r !.'.:..ro-- . n..t!.f i. het, l.v iriveu to 1: iaisn.1
in . ".. .t ..'. --a ! to Li'.ke imineilute i.y--
re '.1 mi i t!'.e ho'-'.':,- c.aou-- - ea:ii- - lie :.c
ui t.'-v- rt tn-- ln du y S'lilieill.-al- 1 I r j
n.-- , i.t on 1 ...lay, Cvtot-- r ctit, al t..e, cf le. '.!. '

w.j. .;ir--N-S-

J s s J ..i.K--.si-- j

J.ti.'itA i
Lief uWrs or J.iuu 04. olessnt r. m-- :.

-

IMISIST"AT'r.'S SOTICF.
a -

? Ew', . ,;;!v"'. i
.t.. i,e!-- , .1. ,

. . . . .. . ... ,. ;

.lil-.ie- . .1,",:. r. oi; ; : si..r ;.i.e uaT- -

11, xr!.l.d . 11.0 'ir t. t. lie.l li.e roe ;

l..!:lo:l.y. II .l.t'-- .' - lie-r- l. J....-I- lo a.l xM4:S ;

e.:nt iioa',1 olnte 1 1 nake i'limettale t,RV- -

in.-i- nn-- lh'e lia. .UK eiitii.ts a7l.l.-- t tiie Kline
'! tue.a .lu r slltiientl. aiei for Settle- - j

t, n ori.e!ne sti.ir.tav. 'Iitf ,tay el loci.
lue tale mideuee "f uee.s--.- l.

AJiuiua-'iuior- .

t Vf 'TICi:.
I a
: ti.e estate of luniel . laU f .raer.-ie- j

t oai.uip. j..uir-e- t county, fa., .tee u.
Io tters on it e o'..v? a e hsr- - j

inir -' a ?iaTll-.- t to itie 'in ler-;e- i. 1 t'T tr .p
er su. :e.-it- n- it lieret-- xiv-- :l p.r.n-- '
in.i.''tet1 to a. 1 u. ill i.ty- -

meriL an-- i.i ara'ii-- l lite tame
u M iii I ,e.- - r s. tl.,'Oie it .lil.v a llheiili

at.-- t. on or tii..-- e K.i.ity, i:. J... Is., al it e i

la.ere-l.lel.e- e oi tie-u-
.

M. SH'oEMAKVR,
tie. Ilior.

CoDorn .4 Tol
Alty'itlor Usee H'.r.

" F.CL'TOlj' SoTICK

.eof j Tv U:e 0r Pain: ;osi- -
ship rmitty. i a., .eex-i-'- l.

I.:tler- - oi. Hie sl.i.e t -
Inv l.rn r.-t'- i., i '.- - , .1 h7 tie r.nti -
er ic.itiioriiv, r.o;ct; u herei.e eui it to nil PerMn
iu.'.e" te.1 to --a.il e: ale. to lni.ae .no.le! i. V pal- -
wrDl .nl aiUX r,.,,;, ,a.ui ife ,. ,

tt I,. i.t the ia .t ii v a;.:tt,enli.-a'i'- f..r -- eit.t-
ir,ei I en l ULt.;ay, o.ioir i.m, .. at Dia lat

IOLLIE FVs ?.
I Xteu:or.

FuPt SALK.

A fim In t .'.riithit. eonta'nin? XO
aere. uin- - or its. I.i a. res art! t.ala:n--

e.i iiu.ier l. Nt-- rin- - tou-- ai d latrn.
of eil o t- tti n. A ittr.tr- -

, f ..'...t .in.i. ,: .,h , . ..,:.,,-- ;;..
... Lia;- -; 'u'l an4 u.r A

.. : !f,!i ,ii a ' l ui :iir.'t.rni4i rtr i. inner
i.a.-ii- i aui leri.i on or .'!rv- -

jAecii aa.U.-r-. tilie, Pa.

I'LL TO ACCLTT Oil REFINE.J
To I.y.l'a V.el.-'e- , 'icirmiirTi-- .l with F. M.

sVbruefc. ol bailie. AnLie Vla,j,.
U Aiuxi. t. I'i , a i l Ma.--, .1

ttlln Kit I, aid li. i'aiau. of i avis I ii, Netraskv

Y.iti are ie.i-t.- t Itt rteand sprsr Tief.r
the of o.r'..'ri haiis' I'.eirt at an t irj.hmiti'
C.tilTl to b he!l IVI .anei-M'-l on the '.'rth tlay of

lemlx r. 'i'i, at to ite!. it in ilie lorrinion.
then ai.'l tiiere In s. x lo take Ilie real
et.lo.te ( Je.b We.'e. .lee .1, al Hie pyrml-e.- 1
Taiuaitoii put iitou i; ao In-- nest it.lly awar.l
et t.y ai t ourt. aad rel uruesl oo the limd dsr
of May. 19".t, or how eau- - why thesaioe siiouM
ma tv-- Ho;. And taereol fail not.
soernT. uice. IsaIAU GOOD,

uornerret. fa., Aug. IA I iehenit

Cure Britit's !' ase, I'rpy. firatel. Xcr
voti-Des-a, tie.rt. I ni tir ir l.i.-- r

Known In tirej Uqiciii J feeiit i ii acuou of
lite ki.lioeys. tie. He . are! p.as.l.s the 'H.M.1, and
untea ea.ue reinortt yoa rann.it bave health.
Cure.1 nte over rite Tears airo K Hriif tit loiaea-- tt

ar.il liroosy. Mrs. f. L. C. .Miller. iVthiehtio, fa.
l.uiwoctitrsim.iar tesiiimtolata. Try IL Cure
KUarantertL
Cana's Kidney Cure Co , 120 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ptao's UmriT Caturtt ktM PIn Una, Eaalra to Tae. aad CbcapeM. J l
u1oM br Dmrrwts wmi by ssatL

Bs. K. I. H.MIII . Warrea, Ps

LiFIEo SCiliLDREIVvi COATS

. i ! ftiita-lelrliii- .

. 1 lu- i to wx bot.ira pr e;s.
to -- wt ;m I al r to;

pr .. -

A:". tue uiStoy is we sr. i!$?ri:ur

1;:.. v. & sre r..t i' sutxti Fiaur.-- ! t.

s. ii al . lull in oe!er to e.nert thvst niekiy
ii.io ceL, tl.cy ii'iall it in this siie at rte.

Ne. !!!--. Is i.i ih ? fsS-i- e for

rail Wr.

JI STE1EB

e'n rr.ime! SSI
have seen Pittsburg!

m

is the only establish- -

k4r ' I

.Mail Orders Promptly filled, m

ti.E to .cvi:pr i: rffusk.11
Tt ryreulotis Th"rap-- a'i't Hea Thomt--

n, ' Jitrtits iv ThoiupM.ii ai.t
P. t. r M Ti T.:.. il. f Nile- -. TrenOi.e

'u'.l 'tin.. .IlI;-- . J h a.
pa., m. Tiiotup it. of Merr-utvili- fa., at..l... ,i. ,i,-,- ,,. ,., ,,t;0. .l.- .a-e.- l. viz
Vni,:,-- !. Mjn.iio.Mif, Ki.ivi.is i.ri.rt, Vivian
Hi;',:, V.t.. le Laura Virxllll
..nit! an-- M..au.mrv Orolt. all !' l

.,.,!! ,;,v II. kali. oi 1'aWOIU 'avell
I.
, ,, .,. ;

'Mi n.-- a- -r y i ! awx rosefor

th J uf :.r irp,:au ot:ri At a ;i

ot': u. ( ht-;- . at S in I tu ti.e 1U iy of
fiii'T. vi.;. Hi I'i urbit iu UrouiHi,

Hu m 'herv u pt or rvv.:-- v to tim llir re I

; t;. di'j-ri- j.t'it ui-- il i il
-- t rtvHr-i--- trv ..!. i uiirr. l r!urHl

an the .!. of Mav, rr hr ran mhr
iii- - miuc hui;tt nt fo .tl. AjU livrvof fil
U..--

I I - MAIl f .'oi
StKiitrt 1'.. A 11. ( .

Toncn in I'lvuiici:.
aai.e f !. I I'i ttie t'oiirt OrninK--

1' .a-i.- t s.t ieret l O.IU-- L

Ttt : I ! r. I 'v. ,1 ! i. iv :.

'. I. A.i.is t

Ti !. ' i. Lull., t r r.,,- " V I

Yotl are l.nx.T tH'liiirJ to le an.l appear at
the ii ; ourt oi i ..ia.iion 1'tev Itr st.uie'-.-- t
e.'i.ti.y. to Iv i., I.t at r- - t. t'a.. irfl ln: 4th

..... lb ..I .T.l., A. i , - 1. UV mtihst-- r

A.nl'.l J.ii.e I I..i.r. ..ur Oj. lue piaiii-t.ilalo- .e

Ijinii'l. aii.l h.w tan-- ", if aity ).'l
liH.e.Miiy y'.'ir ai.l w ite -- i...ulil not ih? .lit on tl
livMil Ihe iIii-l.'- . ol Lilrniioii t nlereit ii lo llMt
v..u. i.jr.t-ai-1.- t the prater t' ner peiiuoii and
li:'ei asanii-- j- - 'ioe said Court.
SLerur. I 'lli.-- ISAIAH IK0!.

Ani;. lvl;l.o snerilf
I

'PriK-I'-VS-- S XOTICK.
1-

-

ne-.-- 'v irivn tha a.i perms rroiu
an,! : , r tl inlaio toiin 1 lia'.iiinr. n.lniK. ttaia- -
ii:e, tii.r'tlCi: or Iwrrtiuji on lbe lana-- , f
t;,v ,t..u r ;!S iri

C'itflaeCr't.liK lo ia.'
Will.! Wi 11 U si.aiiiil! r,
1 H.ii .1'. V.y hei v
J .mes 1 ainr-e'r- , Joi.li S. It. rtlet.ite,
ai e;t a r i'.t. .Vr. Attram Ijt.iioelt.
1 .ti... i - re M h. U rn.
J. A tlel St. le. tl H.
J.elll J. la iir, Mienaei hoy.

'. K. s I't, A.laui iterkelji!.'.
1 rus lterk.'yri'p, ooman W. ikrleybile,
J. -- r.u t , fti.
II. I i'n.y .e, Mr. K'iao ih Meeers,
Kai- - ei Lt.i.r. lMvi-- Kiii.m.'i,
W ltiiMiii luilfer, Joiin A. i.ot.
IA ijiove. J...,u M.i be rt,

ept. : - !.

Foli SALK.

j, ,1 r,fT,-- r at rrisfs'o'al- - the faria
rf i.;e late w. ftie. a.;"imiiir Ist.ciersct
li'.re.-e:'- . o.i 11. e Su..velo Il l".i, collut-niu- j

a. it in. re r ! 1 i,e 'ai ru iu au ivr.- -
t ftwi-- ; rf e.itiit a'ion. ail ce . Iri..-e- . nd well

waier-'- L Iv t.i. ..i. a t.in .f kw.1 etttl
ai. J ex. e'.;el.t lire t av Ail eieaaul oe lni is
a. So on tt.e i rxise. For letais and tut titer wr
t.cuiai.-- a,v. j

CEORGE G. PILE.
Sa it.,

Johnstown, Fa.
or CIIAKLES E. FILE,

N.nierwt. Pa

PirsTallowSoap.
Is perfeoti In other words It !s all Soap, anr!

i'. t for litiiio'Jry pures miute. Atfeots
.a:tt"l to e'l t private 'amo.es. aaso a

Sciter t'. ei'--D Siient m eactt town.
Ad tress AMr-tlCA- S TEA CO.

a33 to iio Fifth Ave. rtTTSin bi:h. Pa.

2T obar m frnsf h w f TKtv. !fo chr m
ba&iWwv :n ifw .: Autaari' U

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
rnttMDWOr.lo ti .tm I I t ht-.- sW fVult.
Y'-- a p J kttlV Ifnlfnr. Wi -t

TO HIVI HP .TW Tr tVt HtltT C IwOwOf

D1

Cures tbonsaods annually of Liver Com-
plain?, Bihonanesa. Jaundice, Iyspr-sia- ,

Onstipation. Msiaris. More, libs
result from aa Fnheal'hy laverthauany
othereanse. WbT !n trrr when yon caa
be cored t Tr. Sanfrirl' Liver Invijror-arr- tr

It a raVorsttetl f".ilv rf lie-ne- .

ot !i w:;iuoisr will sin-L- voc.

r BUSSIES at Price

mr-- ewu. t p i. tj vrtj yJ
t r r. rr-ri.. oaurU ai l.

""tJ vvro. Sevc.ni"r.
wm. l,tfcOtnH B.lr- - v- -

KtZTU " Si- f"-S- ' , mUaTj

r.a.utitmtt --rrlft)
3 w B t itt iinall, O. .

$25 World's Fair $25
Firstt-clas- trip over the Fort Wayn

R. R. Great Eastern Hotel, (rowheuti
pnits too. Tieketa spvod nntil Sov. ot:i.
leoarii and room for 'i full I'ayn.

T. F. JoNxa. Cien'l Mirrn
401 Fergoson Flock, Pittsburjb,


